
ltiriel M. Beaty,
feJePb()~~••i~perator
,'~urieIM~Beaty, 81, of Wash-

ington, formerly. of .fIack-,
ettstown, (\ied~attmlay, ~111y19, .
at home. '. .
She was a telephone operator

for Bell Atlantic for 37y~ars in
Washingto~.· and also a tele-
phone.operator in New,York
and' HackettstoWIl.before<retir-
ing.
JlornJan, 24, 1916, in New

York, she was.adaughfer0ftlle
late Belmont J. and Mary Dall-
dofrMCCulloShti She •.1ivedi~ •.
Washington., forM •..years. She .
left Hackettstown in 1956.
She was a member of St.·Jo-

sE:I!h's Catholic. Chllrch,. choir
and Altar Rosary Society, •..'.'
She.was a memberofthe Tele-

phOnePioIleers Club. .
She and her husband, Frank-

lin"were married for 53years in
Octoberof1998.. .
~iaddition tOhe{husbanq,

Sh~ is survivediby thre~. daugh-
ters,Barbara Carter and Mary
Rush,. bothofWashington,anci
MUriel ..Ann of ,Easton;. four
grandchildren a.pd . a great-
gr<i'ndchild. .' '"•... , •...•.
..'If. brother,. Kellneth, .diedin
1992.
Services will be held at 9:30

a,Ill,Wednesday at the DeVoe
Fuperal Service,\ Inc.,. 136 W.
WashiIlgton Ave., Washington
with a Mass of Christi~n Burial
to ,be celebrated at. 10:a;m.
Wednesday in the c'htirch, 255
W.,;Carltotr Ave., Washington;
Ca~l 7 .to .••~ p'Ill.T~~~dayattll~
fun~ralhmJl~""'J;;'; >,<'
Burial will be;in;St;,Joseph .'

C~~tii~ ........•·!l,Lc·,'·~'~i'f',.
,The;.;faWity..'. .uestlS"l)l~m~rk
af~. to the Washingt.onEl11er-
ge~cy Squad,P:O. Box 4, Wash-
ington,NJ 07882.

Muriel Bellty
WASHINGTON- Ml1nel M.

Beaty, •81, formerly of Hack-
ettstown, died Saturday, July 19,
at home. .'
Born Jan. 24; 1916, in New

York, she was a daughter. of the
late Belmont J. and MrnyMcCul-
loch. She lived in Washington for
41 years. She lived in Washing-
ton for 41 years. She left Hack-
ettstown in 1956.
She was a telephone operator

for Bell Atlantic·for 37 years in
Washington and also a telephone
operator in NewYork and·Hack-
ettstown before retiring.
She was a member. of St.

Joseph's Catholic Church; Choir
.and Altar Rosary Society.

She was a member of the Tele-
phone Pioneers Club.
§he atldher hw~band

Fra.nk1in,·.were marri~d. for ...53
years ill October of 1996.

In .ad~iti9Il,to .herhusbancl
she. is'~ur¥ivedl)ythreedaugh~
ters, Barbara Carier,andMrny
Rush, Roth of.Washington, and
Muriel Ann of Easton, Pa.; four
grandchildren;.:and. a greatc
gra,ndcllild.....•.•.•...i'
A .brother, Kenneth, died

1992.
yeI'Vices were held at DeVoe

Funer~l.ReI'Vice:· Inc., ..WaShing-
ton,. with ••alVT~ss of •.Chnstia,n
B~Hal'~iti'the cll1,lrch..J3J1riiilwas
.inSt\;a.u:>4'l~eph.,CemeteryWash-'
i)1gt611:~;,11Y .••.'•. 'i <ii·.'(i<
'~J'!1efamily requests. mem(jri-
als to theWashingtol1 Ertlergency
Squad, P.O. Box 4,Washington;
N.J. 07882.


